Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) with bulbar dysfunction affects the motor neurons responsible for controlling the muscles in the jaw, face, soft palate, pharynx, larynx and tongue. This cross-sectional study aimed to determine the functional limitation of the jaw in patients with ALS and bulbar dysfunction who had upper motor neuron (UMN), lower motor neuron (LMN) or balanced involvement. One hundred and fifty-three patients with ALS and 23 controls were included. All participants answered using the 8- Patients with bulbar involvement also had greater difficulties in chewing tough food or chicken and in swallowing and talking compared to the non-bulbar group, regardless of whether UMN or LMN predominant. No significant differences were found between the groups in smiling and yawning difficulties. Bulbar involvement in patients with ALS is associated with functional limitation of the masticatory system. However, balanced bulbar UMN and LMN involvement is associated with the worst impairments in chewing soft food and in opening the jaw widely.
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K E Y W O R D S
amyotrophic lateral sclerosis, bulbar involvement, jaw functional limitation, JFLS-8 and weakness of limb, bulbar and respiratory muscles and die on average within 3 years from symptom onset, usually from respiratory failure; however, roughly 10% of patients with ALS survive for ten or more years. 4 The mean age of onset for sporadic ALS ranges from 55 to 65 years, with a median age of onset of 64 years. Masticatory function includes phenomena such as bite force, mandibular mobility and masticatory performance [11] [12] [13] and has been studied by assessing these phenomena in other neurological diseases. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] 
| INTRODUCTION

| MATERIALS AND METHODS
| Participants
In this cross-sectional study, 153 patients diagnosed with ALS according to the revised El Escorial and Airlie House Diagnostic
Criteria at the Motor Neuron Disease Unit of the Bellvitge University Hospital were selected. A control group was included that comprised 23 participants recruited from the families or caregivers of patients with ALS and other age-and gender-matched people. All subjects participated in a previous investigation. 20 Patients were excluded if they could not be evaluated because of their clinical condition or sensory deficits. All participants were fully informed and signed an informed consent form approved by Bellvitge University Hospital Ethics Committee (Code PR260/15), and all experiments were carried out in accordance with the principles of the Helsinki Declaration.
| ALS-related characteristics
Bulbar dysfunction involvement was determined as UMN, LMN or balanced (UMN + LMN) based on neurologic examination by a neurologist, using upper motor signs (ie brisk jaw jerk, tongue spasticity and spastic dysarthria) and lower motor signs (ie tongue wasting, tongue fasciculations and flaccid dysarthria). 
| Functional jaw limitations scale
Functional limitation of the masticatory system was assessed using the JFLS-8. 10 This scale evaluates 8 items: (1) chew tough food, (2) chew chicken (eg prepared in oven), (3) eat soft food requiring no chewing (eg mashed potatoes, apple sauce, pudding, pureed food),
open wide enough to drink from a cup, (5) swallow, (6) yawn, (7) talk and (8) (Table 1) .
| Data analysis
Participants were distributed into 1 of the 5 groups. 
| RESULTS
| Participants
| Comparison of the bulbar and nonbulbar groups
Two of the three mastication subscale items of the JFLS-8, chew tough food and chew chicken, were averaged because the results were similar. Although patients in the non-bulbar ALS group were similar to controls on the chewing measures, patients in the bulbar ALS groups had greater difficulties in chewing tough food or chicken compared to those in the non-bulbar group, regardless of the motor neuron affected Although patients in the non-bulbar ALS group had no significant differences in swallow and talk difficulties compared with the control group, patients in the ALS groups with bulbar involvement had greater swallow and talk difficulties compared with the non-bulbar group regardless of the motor neuron affected (Figure 4) . However, there were no significant differences in smiling and yawning difficulties between any of the groups ( Figure 5 ).
Considering all items of the three subscales, patients without bulbar involvement in ALS had similarly low functional jaw difficulties compared to healthy participants. By contrast, patients with bulbar involvement in ALS had greater functional jaw difficulties compared to those without bulbar involvement, regardless of the motor neuron affected ( Figure 6 ). compared with spinal or respiratory onset groups. 20 Moreover, the bulbar-onset group showed more severe oro-facial impairment than the spinal-onset group assessed with the Nordic Oro-facial TestScreening. 21 Results of the present study suggest that masticatory function is also affected when the involvement of the bulbar region occurs during the evolution of the disease. This is consistent with the fact that the bulbar target damages neurons responsible for controlling facial, masticatory, pharyngeal and laryngeal muscles. There are differences in neurological symptoms between UMN and LMN involvement. 8 Emotional lability, nasal speech, nasal regurgitation, excessive saliva, slow tongue and brisk jaw jerk and facial reflexes are characteristics of UMN. Slurred speech, difficulty in swallowing, excessive saliva, small and fasciculating tongue are characteristics for LMN. 8 The difficulties in masticatory function are related to upper motor neuron signs as tongue spasticity or to lower motor neuron signs as tongue atrophy. Despite the neurological differences between patients with upper or lower motor neuron involvement, no differences in mastication, jaw mobility or verbal and emotional expression were observed.
T A B L E 1 Characteristics of healthy and patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis
However, when both motor neurons were affected, there was a greater degree of functional limitation in these measures.
Although the jaw mobility is reduced in balanced bulbar UMN and LMN ALS, yawning was not affected in this study. It is known that excessive yawning occurs in a substantial number of patients with ALS specially in those with a bulbar onset. 8, 22 Probably this could be related to the inhibition of normal control mechanisms of emotions, which would mean that neurological paths controlling voluntary mandibular opening and yawning are different. However, to date, no physiological significance has been associated with yawning, and the neural pathways underlying it are not known. 23 Moreover, even though patients with bulbar symptoms experience facial weakness affecting the lower half of the face, no patient in this study reported difficulty smiling.
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) is a low-prevalent disease, and therefore, it should not be considered as a first-line differential diagnosis in patients with temporomandibular disorders. Nevertheless, as most of the bulbar-onset patients reported the first symptoms in the oro-facial region, dentists should keep in mind this possibility in those situations in which, in a patient with apparent symptoms of temporomandibular disorders, there are incongruous signs or symptoms. 24 These signs and symptoms may include difficulty in mastication, speech or swallowing due to an impairment in tongue control or a weakness in masticatory muscles, and difficulty in mandibular mobility not attributable to muscular or articular pain or disc displacement. to slow the rate of reduction in mouth opening. 19 The physiotherapy programme could consist of moderate-load and moderate-intensity resistance and stretching exercise programme to improve mandibular mobility. 25 Moreover, the dentist could also manage ALS patients to avoid traumatic lesions in the lips, cheeks or tongue due to selfbiting. 20 Recommendations for dental care in patients with ALS also include a regular oral maintenance care to maintain oral health and avoid dental disease, as well as counselling for dietary modifications. 26 Symptoms of dysphagia may occur at any time in the act of swallowing. Patients may report failure to chew or intolerance to texture in the oral preparatory phase and pocketing of food in the oral phase. 27 Recommendations to improve or mitigate swallowing function include compensatory manoeuvres, behavioural strategies, sensory tricks and dietary modifications such as mechanically altered food, thickened liquids, soft diet or liquidise food. 26 Consequently, dentists should also be included in the multidisciplinary team to improve the quality of life of patients with ALS.
The sample of this study was representative to the population of Catalonia, corresponding to 30% of the approximate 451 patients with ALS diagnosed among the 7 500 000 inhabitants. 2 However, the small sample size and recruitment method for the control group are potential limitations. Nevertheless, the prevalence of TMD and the range of mandibular motion in the control group were comparable to those reported in other studies. 28, 29 In conclusion, bulbar involvement in patients with ALS is associated with functional limitation of the masticatory system. However, balanced bulbar UMN and LMN involvement is associated with the worst impairments, affecting soft food chewing and opening the jaw widely.
